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I-IM I{EALT H RE'S OURCES
NORTHERN GIONAL ADVISOII.Y BOARD ETING

The Trillium Health Northern Regional Advisory Board met by ebEx on Tuesday,
July 14, 2A20 at4:00 p.m.

Members Present: Ernesti
Selina S. Jarvis, Charles H.
D. Riggs, Dr. Denauvo Robi

Memberq Absent: Freda Bonner, Kelvin M Edwarrds, Sr., J. Ray Fr$eman, IIl, l_arry
l, Jr., and Wallace Nelson.Mclaughlin, William F. Mi

Staff Prespnt: Bland Baker, ichelle Martin, and Jacqureline M. Waller, Clerk.

I. CAL

(Byrd) Bazemore, K.imberly Clark, Dr. Barbhra T, Courtnev.
'dan, Ron Lowe, Dr. P. Michael Mclain, Do,l,nu powell" Clavton
on, Ronnie Smith, and Emmie Lou Tavlor

meeting of the Northem Regional Advisoly Board to order at

ARY MARCH & MAY

r a motion to approve the January 14,2020, March 10. 2020. and
;s which was seconded by p1. Barbara T. C$urtney, so moved by

rr a motion to adopt the ag;enda, which was sio moved by Com.
by Emmie Lou Taylor and, unanimously ap$roved.

MHE

Dr. Mclain called
4:08 p.m.

VAL

Dr. Mclain called

Riggs and

A
There were none.

?4*lgrr Access to Care Line - 877

II.

n.

IV.

May 12,2020 mi
Com. Jordan and. nanimously approved.

PUB
There were no pub rc comments.

ENDA
Dr. Mclain called

V.

u.
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VII.

VIII.

x.

X.

F;re* li ,,:f d

AN VIC ERN

Dr. Mclain called
Northern Regional
Jordan are
Com. Riggs made
Barbara T. Courtne seconded the motion whioh passed unanimquslv.

Dr. P. Michael remain as C'hair and Com. Charles H. Jordan remain asVice-Chair to the hern Regional Advisory Board.

Dr. Mclain called

Ms. Michelle
presentation on
proposed budget
proposed budget is

representatives to
Taylor are current
Com. Smith made

contract was
Bland Baker
about at the

were a sch

n, Director of Finance at Trillium Health Reqources gave alium's Business Financial plan for Fiscal year 2020_2021. Ther fiscal year 2020-2Cx2l is totaling $514,362,120. The total
4.7 % less than last year's fiscal year's LuOgqt of $539, iZ'1, f f O,

r a motion for election of a new chair and vlce-chair to the
dvisory Board. Dr p. Michael Mclain and Com. Charles H.chair and vice-chair of the Northern Region4r Advisory Board.

motion to retain the same ,chair and vicercharr in pracei ;r.- 
-

'a motion for the election of two non_commissioner
Governing Board. Dr. Denauvo Robinson and Emmie Lou

non-commissioner representatives to the Governing Board.
motion to retain the same two non-commissioner representatives

rssion the board did an evalluation on Leza wainwright and her
renewed.

willtalk more specilically about some of the things we talkecl
ioverning Board mereting irr his Director,s Report.

and we have three new winners in the Northern Region. The
that won the $5000 iin this round were, perquimans High school.

'fH
RD

ERMI

in place. Com. Jarv seconded the motirrn which passed unanimously.

Dr. Denauvo
to the Governing

and Emmie Lau Tqtlor remain as two non-ccsmmissioner:;

Dr. Robinson on the following:

The Governi rg Board met in the nronth of June and talked about Senate Bill
's response to COVID-19, and Medicaid Transformation.476,Trilli

In a closed

Bland Baker gave th following director's report:

r Safe Sch Healthy Kids website was launched to support school personncl
as well as nts and students. T'rillium had a contest for lhe schools who

number of participants. ln the first round, a couple of winners
in Pasquotank County ancl one in perquimans Counry. We had a

had the

second
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three sch
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Grandy Prirnary School, and Shawboro Elementary school. The schools havebeen notifiod.

$enate-Bill 476 - State Board of Education is required to adopt a scho.r tsasedMental Health Policy that incrudres a iVlentar Hearth Training progranr and asuicide Risk Referrar protocor. '[-he Trainrng program for the staf].is toinclude: Youth MentarHearth, fiuicider previntion, Substance Use, sexual
'|buge Prevgntion, sex'frafficking, and Dating Viorence. In addition, theSuicide Risk referral protocol inciud"s: Guidelines on the identification ofstudents at rrisk of suicide, as welll as procedures and referral resources thataddress actions that should be tar<en to address students orrisr.. Ail of thisshould be in place by Decemb er 2020.

@Meeltings.Tri|liumhasbeenhavinginternal
Town Hall meetings t. give Triiliurn"ernpr,cyees a safe ptatiorm in which toexpress their concerns around rec:ent eventrs concerning racial disparity. s. larTrillium has had two nreetings and we rravr: had good iesponses from
employees. As a result of these rneetinlgs ]'rillium has formed several workgroups to address racial concerns. Good positive move on making a
difference in the work place and ultimarteiy in the commrni,f

T{ilJiur.n's rqsponse to covrD-r!,1- Trillium neg.tiated {br a very flexibrc:
telehealth policy to enable almost. all senvices to b. d.liu"red te lephonically, 1;pthrough fwo*way real-time, videc,. Trilliunr has also submitted f.ive..in lieLr
of'Medicaid services.which have been apprroved, with another two pen<1ing.
we have als0 received approval fbr four ali,ernative State-funded service
definitions. These altennatives anLd in lieu of services have been designed t<r
ensure members can continue to receiver services safely and providers can
maintain financial viability" Ail siervices are no prior authorization required
with the excoption of inpatient hospitalization.

DHHS implcmented the use of the "cR" (meaning crisis response) mocii6er t'
be used to document services that are boing performed various under
flexibilities. That meart Trillium staff trad to add the cR modifier ro 192
codes. Rate fincreases rneantthat 695 rates were adjusted, resulting in 7l I

contracts for 3014 provider sites that harj to be amended. And, of course. all
of this had to be reflec.ted in the operatirrg system so that claims could pay,
with the modifiers at the pr<lper rartes. It took collaboration befween rhe
finance, contracts, IT, claims and UM teams to accomplish all ol'thcse
changes.

Medicaid Transformatircn Update - Senate Ilill g0g is the new standalone bill
that directs Medicaid Transfbrmation. J'he new effective clate for Standarrl
Plans is July l ,2021which makes the et"fective date for Tailored plans July l,

2022. The governor has signed the bill into law. In a phone call this week,
Dave Richard said that although some inrdividuals had already signed up firr a

Trillium Health Resources
Adminislrative/Br_rsiness Calls: B66.99g.ZSSl
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standard Pfan, it had been so lorng, they uzould give those individuals an
:ppoPl'q to change theirm_indi. o.e year is not a rong rime to resrart rhestandard Plan process but if thart is whatiihe bill says then that is whar we haveto do.

$tate Bg4gg! Iszu-es -.General Assemblly economists project that lost revenuedue to covlD-19 wiil cost the litate approximaterv s+g. The GenerarAssembly s[ill has about $lB in unrp.ni fi:derar c6vtn funds rhat they arehoping to use to help offset that defitit, bu:t so far congress has not approvedsuch a use. Given that, the Generral Assembly seems tJ nuu" a""ided to enactstand-alone budget biils, rike the DHHrs one above, for critical issues anddefer action on a fuil state budgr:t at this time. They;t ;;;;""e rater in theyear to take up other firnding issues, if the.y get permission to use the covrt)money moro flexibly or if additi'nal federar funds become avairabre.

- Trillium will soon starrrvvr r JLqt t

:l9T::illq 3pr:srl' to reach out tc, *n.oOurt members by generaring texr

::'jig::jhgH:: do with Trillium fior tthose enrotrees who have given

l-..T:t^t:^" 9l1,rt:r to,send nnessages to their ceilphone- rh"r. ,.rrog.,
l;11TT^ : :,:u-1p:l:: 

liu'. 
1h 

e m ern bersl r r i s an orh er ;;y ;i ; ;; ; ; ,.ul ;;important information with our nrembers and links to Trillium ;il;;;r.;;;.:.
messages will not come oflen burl only'when we need to communicale ccrtarr
information to our members. Trillium's members can stop the texts any tinrc
they want. The program will be launched in a few davs.

XI. CFAC REPORT
Ron Lowe reported that last month's me,eting viras not held due to technical
difficulties with WebEx. At the July meeting tlhe new officers were elected. 'fhe
same officers from last year were asked tto remain in office for another y.ur. n, ,f,'.
CFAC meeting this month there was a presentation on Sex Trafficking which was
very informative. Ron will talk with Joy Futrell about reducing their Lpnc budger
and using it toward other things such as l\aloxone Kits.

XII. DIRECTQR'S EVALUATION r\RD A N REQIJIRITD
At this point, Bland Baker and Jacqueline Waller, left the Web[]x meeting.

XM. ADJOURNMENT
with there being no other business., the nreetin6;adjourned at 5:30 p.m.

Respectfully subm itted,

IM,
Dn. P. Michael Mclain, Chair

Trillium Heaith llesourr:x,rs
Administrative/Business Calls 866,9tili ;15f17

Jacqueline M. Waller, Clerk
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